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&OFEft{ EEP.S&F: Mary L., Intergroripr ilottine Rep, reported that in November
there were 29 cails; seven were from nul of tou'n; four were public relations type;
and eighteen were l'{YC local calls. November's rnailbag was empty.
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gONt OIL€EfrfE Alex I., Intergroup Treasurer, reports that we received contri-
butions from six groups which represent only 30% of the number of groups in the
Metropolitan area. Visions, a new group, ls especially welcomed as a first-time
contributor. The vitality of the Visions Broups speaks for itself. The other groups
that contributed are: Steps to Solvenry, Westsiders, Self-Employed, Freedom and
Visions. Also, for the first time in our history, D.A. Treasury accepted a cootribu-

tion and the fact that D,A. Intergroup accepts it represents the fact that this group
{Business Owners}is accepted as a cian relative in our famill (sorryl} of debtors.



lntergroup Treasury is also proud to anncunce the lact that u/e are finally funnel-
ing all the literature all D.A. literature funds into a D.A. Intergroup account.

Since the D.A. Treasury is also fully abundant and our Abundance has momentum,
vith Intergroup authorizing a fund of $50/month for proviCe free literature for
beginners. These beginners' packages will be distributed to literature reps on a
first-come, first-serve basis. Do note that literature can only be purchased at the
monthly Intergroup meeting which occqrs Wednesday, Decenher lTth at 6:.]0 PM.

Meetlng is at 208
H,eps please note
distribm{iCIn at the

West l3 Street/3rd Floor-Rearand starts at 6 PM. Liter- ature
that a nev updated Meeting List will be available for sale and
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Selting a home." Members of the Board of GSB are completing negotiations with a

church on the westside of Manhattan vhere part-time te$porary space vill be
available for our GSB office. This means s/e vill have storage space for literature
and office supplies and we will have a regular time and place available for out-
reach work. The Board is again reprinting the basic D.A. booklet so we will again
have plenty for Literature Reps.

An other exciting development is to he found in the pages of ,Md.kltS Magazine
this month. December issue of.fers a feature article on compulslve spending and
mentions D.A. as one source for help. in just two rveeks since this issue arrive<J nn
the stands 250 people from all over the co',;ntry have written for help. Wouldn't
you like to have tfie opportnity to repiy to them at the Gratitude PartyT Look for
details ahout, the time and place for yqu.r Gratitude Party.

---- s{
€EillOP[tSW'f &fFOSt' R grJiifying and exciting event occurred at the
Novemben I9th Intergroup rneeting. In an unprecenclentedly succinct action,
Intergroup ratified the newly proposed By-laws and Constitution. The body of data
was several months in preparation and contains some serious chaltrenges for a new
level of manifestation in D.A. recovery. Among other notevorthy provisions, our
Treasurer shall now see that an annual audit is prepared by an independent
auditor, and such audit shall be submitted to the tr.R.S. and New York State Tax
0ffice oo a timely basis. Also, at every meeting of New York Intergroup there shalt
be a partliamentarian, if available, presenl, to serve in said capacity. We hope that
these actions along with many thers contained in the By-laws will lead us to a more
sane, serene and mature way of going in our trntergroup actions as well as our
day-to-day recovery.

The By-laws and Constitution also provide for an expanded slate of officers. We
hope that the added manpover vill increase CIur efficacy in serving the
Metropolitan grurups. 'l'he first elections gr:.rerned bv (lur ne$i B), laws v,'il! occur at
the .lanuary 28th meeting. We urge ALL $rffili$jt0fj_Pjtf;*f, r.o make a special effort



to attend this meetrng. To avoid past confusion regarding the eligibility for
Intergroup office, I am publisfiinS the following information as it appears in our
newly adopted Constitution.
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We at the Intergroup look forward to a newly revitalized level nf energy and
service for the coming year. tr vish you all an abunrJance, prosperous and solvent

ruruMstff ;;il;;S .0,;;,, in- i,,*r rffi;;;
Lhe NEv fbd-rtgw featured an article on the impacl of credit card promotion
on consumers and card issuers. Aptly titie* "pick a Card, Any Card, Every Card,,,
the article points ottt that "all the card issuers are using new gimmicks ter make

people want m$re plastic. For ccrnsumers, the result can be unbearable indebt_
edness."

Author Robert A. Bennett notes that the 105.5 million Americans who have cre-
dit cards or/n an average cf 6,9 cards apiece, and the qedit card industry is
getting close to market saturation. Some carrJ issuers "are resorting to question-
able tactics" to attraal new customers; some banks fail to disclose the true costs
of using the card. (0ne industry afialyst suggested that consumers vaiue the "con-
venience" of their credit cards so rnuch that they "are willing to pay almost any
price.")

In an effort to expand their customer bases, many banks offer randomly "pre-
approved" cards and applications to people who cannot handle credit, resulting in
a noriceable rise in delinquencies and bankruptcies. The temptation of profligate
plastic is acknowledgecl as a source of ov*rc.rLu{isrtrlt arrrj fir..al harCshio" fa:-
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consumers. (Ed note: We share the higtllights cl this article with you as part of
the step in our recovery which encourages us to examine the costs of credit and
the impact of credit card advertising.4nd promotion.)s--
flAffF NAKffi YASfiE Penaitied io be Harsher for Careless Taxpayers. The
Tax Reform Act of 1986 obligates each wage earning employee to submit a new
W-4 Wage Withfiolding Statement: employers got them from the IRS this month.
W-{ submission deadline will be lAll/87. Since the Tax System is still Pay-As-
You-Go, you can choose withholding by employer or Quarterly Installment esti-
mates. Estimaters' taxes mu$t show payments ihat total 100% of your previous
year's expected taxes or 90% (up from 80%i of current year's expected tanes.
Taxes withheld are the same as estimated taxes. First estimated payment is due
4/15/87. Estimated tax minimum starts at $500/year. Social Security numbers
are now needed for everyone claimed as a dependent vho is 5 years or older.
Numbers must be reported with l9B7 returns in early 1988. Now I parent
claims I child. in 1986 new Social Security numbers totalledd 5.7 million. Ask
your Social Security office for application form SS-5: send a Certified Birth Certi-
ficate copy plus an I.D., such as a school I.D. card. Personal documents are
returned. For tax returns due on or after l/1188, there is a $5 penalty for
reporting incorrect Social Security numbers, We all must report tax-exempt
interest even though there's no tax on it because we Private-Purpose Municipal
Bonds'interest is taxed under The Alternative lr{inimum Tax. If a retiree's Ad-
justed Gross income plus tax-exempt interest ptus one-half their Social Security
benei'its is rnore than $32,000 (.Joint) or $25,000 tsrngie), tax is due. New pass-
port document applications now are accompanied with an iR.S form so U.S, citizens
living in foreign contries can par,' taxes. 6l x of the 1.8 miilion U.S. citizens abroad
clo not file tax returns. In 1987 nev 1099 Forms show royalty payments of $10
or more (down from a $OOO niiniinum). Real Estaie Settlement Attorneys or Title
Insurance Companies are nor/ responsible for reporting Real Estate closing trans-
actions to the IRS. Failure to report tax-shelter I.D. numbers by a general partner
on a tax return carries a $250 penalty. Faiure to show any income on 1099's has
a Negligence Penalty of 5% of the underpaid tax. The interest on late tax pay-
ments is I % higher t,han the IRS rate paid on tax over- payments. "substantial
underpaymerrt of tax is the difference between the IRS's figures and ynur figures.
Understatement is more than l0% of the correct tax r:r more than $5,000 (which-
ever is largeri, Suhrstantial understatement is 20% (up from l0%) of correct tax.
Before adiournment, Congres$ upped [hat ?A% b 25%, making it retroactive to
penalties assessed after l0/21/86. "The nev penalty gives a big incentive for
disclosing," says 0erald F. of a national accounting firm. (Paraphrased from the
New Yotli_Iimgs, l/7/86, Section D Pages I & 3, "Penalties to be Harsher For
Careless Taxpayers.")
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